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Hawaii Hag Two Anthems
HONOLULU. (U.P.) Hawaii 

enjoys two national anthems 
The Star Spangled Banner is 
played at every concert along

  with Hawaii Ponol, former an-
 them of the Hawaiian monarchy.

Announcing . ..
the installation of » new 
Champion McKay stitching 
machine for half soling 
ladies' and children's shoes.

SEWED HALF SOLES
FOR LADIES

Made possible by the use of 
this new machine, the sewed 
half sole applied In our shop 
is a long-wearing sole espe 
cially adapted for the utility 
or street 7f>^ 
shoe..................................... ' *

Cemented Half Soles
FOR LADIES

Cementing is the best 
known method for applying 
It If soles to a lady's shoe. 
I< ) nails, pegs, or other me- 
cj anical - means is used to 
fl Bten this sole and shoe 
tt tcr repair appears as well 
fiUshed as the day $100 
it, was purchased ..........  * 

FENWICK'S 
Shoe Shop

1308 Sartori

Bible Study 
In October

A month of feature service 
which places emphasis upo 
Bible study, Bible reading, Scrip 
turc memorizing, and BI b 1 
preaching, will be Observed b> 
'the Torrance Christian churc 
during the month of October. I 
is an attempt to get the whole 
church to realise the importan 
piece of the Bible In Christian 
experience, according to JRov 
George Elder, pastor of thi 
church. The goal of the cam 
paign is to encourage the habl 
of daily Bible reading.

Next Sunday evening, Oct. 4 
the older juniors and intermedl 
ates will be the guests of honor 
They will compose the choir am 
sing several numbers. They wll 
also conduct a "Treasure Hunt.' 
All children   must bring their 
New Testaments. The pastor 
will discuss, "The Lost Bible."

Beethoven House Protected
BONN. (U.P.) A bombproof 

and fireproof cellar is being con 
structed at the house in Bonn 
where Beethoven was born to 
safeguard the priceless relics of 
the great composer.

Y. W. C. A. Head-Gets Degree
TOLEDO. (U.P.) Mrs. Eliza 

beth Lamson Chamberlain, na 
tional president of the Young 
Women's Christian Association 
has been awarded the degree of 
doctor of laws by the University 
of Toledo.

When you bought an 

Electric Refrigerator 

you took !he FIRil 

S i t P towards an

Ail-[lec!ric Kiichen

Your Old Stove Has Served

|ts Time * .. Now Get A New Electric ,. ^ 

[Away with outmoded cooking methods the end-' 

less bending over a hot stove the burned and' 

pasted foods   the weary trudging back and 

forth! Get a cool, clean, automatic electric range, 

the second and most important step toward your 

!AlI-Electric Kitchen. ^ The new electric ranges 

are a marvel of swift efficiency. Prices are lower 

and current cost is less because they operate on a 

special rate (as low as Ic per kilowatt for com 

plete electric kitchens). Take the second step now. 

See your electric dealer.

, 0 U i H f. R N CALIFORNIA FOISON COMPANY LID

60,000 Southern California women already enjoy 
the advantages of (Uftric cookery.
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News of the Churches
Church notices, to be'assured* 

of publication, should be In th 
 Herald-News office bejtone 10 
m., Tuesday. Every effort 
made to publish them all, bn 
occasionally when they are late 
they must be omitted.

OTST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TOBBANCE

Former Domlngucz Bldg., 1200 
 B31 Prado.

.Sunday sendee,!, U a. m.
school classes, 9:81Sunday 

a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings 

arc held at 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 1204 El Prado

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1639' West Carson. W. "H 

Copeland, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
All welcome.

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY, 
CATHOLIC

Cota and Manuel .avenues.' 
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor. 

Phone 332. " .

7:30 and 9:30 a. m.'
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Benediction, 7:30, Sunday eve 

ning.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
1432 Engracia street, Tor 

rance. Rev. P. Murray Clayton, 
vicar; M28 El Prado:

Sunday services:
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service and sermon, 

11 o'clock.
Young people's fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
A Bible class for the men' of 

the community by the men of 
:he community. Sessions held 
each Sunday morning .at .9:16 
o'clock at the First Christian 
church. Harry F. Dierker, presi 
dent, and Rev. G. G. Elder, 
teacher. All men are welcome.

TORRANCE FOURSQUARE 
. CHURCH

Torrance boulevard at Cota 
avenue.' R. M. Thomas, pastor.

Services Sunday morning. The 
message >wlll be "The Eleventh
Hour Harvest." 

Evening service, "There Was
Great Joy In That City."

On Monday -evening the minis 
terial convention will mpet 
7:80 o'clockV

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracia at Arlington < 

lues. Phone 181:M. .G^epr
lder, pastor. .
9:30 a. m., the church school 

meeting in several assemblies 
with classes for every age. Scott 
Ludlow, superintendent.'

Morning service, 10:60 o'clock. 
'Home Coming" and "Rally 
3ay" will be observed with ap 

propriate exercises. v
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock, 

ieginning special Bible month 
caturc programs. Treasure hunt 
ror boys and girls. Sermon, "The 
Lost Bible." '

6:30 o'clock Sunday evening,
 hristian Endeavor meetings for 
evcral groups. Fred Marsteller,
 resident. . '  

Tuesday evening, next week, 
hurch board meeting. 
Wednesday evening, each 

week, Bible studies conducted 
y Mrs. E. A. Sakor, of Log 
ngeles. She .will lay emphasis 

upon the life of Christ. The 
low is 7 o'clock. 
Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 

vcning at 8:15 o'clock. 
Friday evening, this week, 

[inner and program of Torrance 
Men's Bible Class In class room 
at 0:30 p. m.

. New College Named 
TOLEDO (U.P.) DeSalcs Col- 

ego is the name for a new 
Catholic institution to succeed 

It. John's - University, operated 
many years by Jesuit 

athers.  

Corner Manuel flvonue and 
Prado. B. C. Bjjewirter, pastor.

Sunday school, fl:46 «. m. Th 
ChtlsUan training given In th 
Sunday school is the beet foun
dation for future success.

Morning oervifce, ill o'clock 
Sermon, 'Which Wtry." 

. Evening service, 7:80 o'oloek 
Sermon,- "Bxceflt."

Epworth Lea^ve at 6:30 p. m. 
Ethel Crxlghttm   wlll'tfreot the 
devotional service.

Mid-week Bible study and 
prayer service on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A warm weJCDfne awaits you 
in all of these services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF Tpj&RANCE

Martina and Carson. C. Miles 
Northrop, pastor.

Sunday school, B:46 a. m. Wm 
Tolson, genera} superintendeat 
Separate departments for al 
children.

Mocning service, 10:60 o'clock 
Sermon by the pastor, "The 
Honest Doubter." This will be 
communion' senvice. '

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock 
Rev. J. Roynor, former mission 
ary in Africa, will speak.

All ages are to meet at 6:30 
p. .m. in the church auditorium 
where Missionary Reynor wil

Africa. Adults are invited to 
this early service.'

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Arlington -and Marcelina ave 

nues. E. W. Mate, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 

Classes for'all.ages. ... ,
Morning .service, 11 o'clock. 

Sermon, "The Church and' the 
Kingdom."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock 
Illustrated sermon, "The Mys 
tery City,"

Christian Endeavor, .6:30 p. m.
Mid-week service and Bible 

study, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday 

7:80 p. m.

OHQBOBES 01- CBBI&X,

"Vanity of - vanities. 4fco
Preacher, yanlty.or vanities: all IB 
vanity." Tbwp worfla of Bccleslastes 
are the Golden -Taxt in the Lasaan- 
Bermon on ."Onrealtty" on Sunday 
In all CiulBttoB Qolonce X%nrcbe|. 
branches of Tba Mother Chntcli, The 
First Church otOtutst, Scientist, in
Boston, M

A BcHptwral .citation in the tes- 
sbn-8trmon presents .these verses 
from the book ottteutarodoiny: "Ye 
 haU observe to do therefore as (As 
Lord yowr God ha«J commanded 
yon: t.e jiUall not<turn«alde to th» 
right hand or -to 4he tatu te ehall 
valklnallthewayB,whicnthe Lord 
your God hath co6in»ndea you, that 
ye may  llTO.anfl tbat'lt mar {M«ett 
with you, .sod that ye^nay jtolcmc

.
One of .the correlative passages 

rom.the ChrUtJaii Science teitboob 
Science and Health with Key to the 

Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy; 
states: "Letus feel-the divine energy 
of Spirit, bringing us Into

. 
nor material .pow«r a» able to des-

Name Fits Profession
FOND DU LAC, Wis. 

Among the optometrists atten4
ng'a recent gathering of Fox 
River 'Valley eye specialists was 
N. B. W. Lens, a Waupun, Wis.,
iptometrist.

Polynesian Poetry Rises
HONOLULU. (U.P.)  Polyne 

sian poetry has now been re 
corded to a degree that lectures 
are being glvon on it at the 
ethnological centers of the Ha 
waiian Islands.

Big Sardine Vear Planned
PITTSBUBG, -Calif. (U.P.)  

'aclflc coast sardines arc .facing
he hardest year of their lives

innounced its intention of mak; 
ng a record-breaking pack for 
1936 of $2,400{QOO worth of sar 
dines and by-products.

WELL FOLKS ...
I have been tolling you to repair your roofs. Did 

you do it? :
Now is the time to get your i»eater» :otit. Twt 

them. See Hint too hose is O. |t. and |rej|lace the 
broken mantel*.

For you folks that u«e a wopd buraer you will 
need PipevEU*, Damper* «ad tt New Stove. I can supply 
your wants. <

Now U the time to uuliit your Jhuuiw. I oiirry^ 
cwuuletu line uf PaJuU, OUs, TurpmUne and Thinner. 
Brutthe* iu»a Hbi41»ot. Ainu Wl|lte Leud wul Zlnu.

My prices are wunu uu tlie cities' or dwi^mr fwr 
tho buinv Jklitd uf pulut-

WORRELL, the Hardware Wan
have learned to laugh at my 

Have You?

Phoiie 167-M 1517 CabrillQ

Evening High
SCHOOL

The Tqrrance evening schopl 
closes nek first month this 
week. The work of the differ 
ent classes to getting pretty well 
organized. More j>eople arc en 
rolling every night until the 
classes are ail showing a goodly 
number taklqg Advantage of the 
offerings.

 The oommoroial depar t m en I 
shows jthe (greatest enrollment. 
The two teachers -arc kept very 
busy looking after their many 
students. Mrs. Padelford who 
'has  the typing on Monday and 
.Wednesday .nights often has $e 
many as 86 at one time' pound 
ing away at the typewriters. 
Mr. Hughes, the young man who 
takes Mr. Andrusfc place, is 
teaching tvto claaaes in short 
hand, one beginning and the 
other for those desiring, more 
advanced work. At ithe same 
time he oversees those' who are 
working at bookkeeping and on 
the comptometer 'machines. It 
is not uncommon to have 35 and 
40 in these classes in one eve 
ning. Mr. Hughes is a .graduate 
of U. 8. ,C. -school of accounting 
and is a very able .teacher.

So many women have become 
interested In .feym that Miss 
Blake has asked for two eve 
nings each week instead of one. 
The classes are meeting .on Mon 
day and Wednesday so .as to 
allow her to have classes   Jln 
Venice on Tuesday and Thurs 
day. The .ladles are very en 
thusiastic over the work in calis 
thenics' and games given by 
Miss Blake.

The shops, clothing and 
beauty culture classes are all 
doing splendid work. ,We are

disappointed not to have more 
men and women using the wood- 
 shop facilities for making the 
pieces of furniture they desire. 
Mr. Mershon would like to have 
more of those who like to play 
In an orchestra to meet him on 
Wednesday evenings from 7 
to 9.

Since our last report wo have 
been able to start glasses In 
agriculture on Monday and 
Wednesday, English and math, 
also on Monday and Wednesday, 
and classes in public speaking 
and dramatics on the same eve 
nings. Mr. -Kadell has a .nice 

.group who are learning to read 
and write English and another 
group who are interested In 
more advanced work. In math, 
he has students taking many 
.kinds, from "arlth. to trig.

Mrs. Miles has arranged thru 
the P. T. A. of the high school 
to put on a play for them some 
time, in the future. It is an 
opportunity for those who enjoy 
dramatics to help the P. T. A. 
as well as get some splendid 
training and enjoyment out of 
the evenings spent in 'this class. 
Mrs. Miles would like to meet 
everyone who is interested in 
helping to put on such a .per 
formance Monday .evening at 
about 8 o'clock.

We are planning three other 
classes for the employes of the 
Columbia Steel in particular that 
will be open to others if they 
wish to attend. A more detailed 
statement of their wock will be 
made later.

The gym is to be open for 
men on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Bert Merrill will have 
charge. Basketball will be fea 
tured most of the time. A 
league is being planned and it 
is expected that a large number, 
of the men will avail -themselves 
of th^ese privileges. ^ ,

*
26001 Nmrboone

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady assistant.
Phone Lomlta 612

Home Coming 
Service Sunday

The annual home coming serv 
ice for Torrancc Christian 
church will be held next Sunday, 
Oct. 4. The plan Is to have 
every member of every church 
family present at the morning 
worship Jiour, 10:50 o'clock. A 
letter of invitation Is being sent 
to all former members and 
friends living elsewhere. The 
special service will feature a 
roll call, a .home coming sermon 
by the pastor and appropriate 
music by the choir.

To add an clement of interest 
and to .determine the distance 
reached, a token of recognition 
will be given to the one travel 
ing the greatest distance, to 
the oldest couple present, .to the 
largest family  present, and for 
several other .items of similar 
nature.

Infant Becomes Zulu Chief
DURBAN. (U.P.)  An Infant 

boy, grandson «f the Zulu war 
rior Kambl, grand chief of the 
Ngenetshemi tribe, now holds 
sway over an -area of Zululand 
comprising a black population 
of 1,500,000.

ARTHRITIS
SCIATICA .NEURITIS

A Pny»!clan'i FormuU 
Gtntiiitt

RO-MARI
artaported directly from the ptl- 
vat* laboratory of a ptomlruint 
doctor In Belfast. Ireland, «O> 
MARI reaches America with an 
enviable record of achievement 
in Great Britain.

-wmctAnniwMwwi* ""J, "^^ -irTYu.
WALPOLE, MR. LIONEL 
BARRYMOREand other famoia 
figures. Used with ttmarkable 
aucceu by man* In America   Gen 
uine RO-MARI 1« dttfgned M 
an alkaline solution-to.correct 
exceM add conditions which so 
ettentesulc In these crippling all- 
menu. . - 
If YOU IUim-00 NOT MlMI 

Qinuini
no-MARI

.V SWt Jfcrt*XCMW&Y V

Beacon Drug Co.
, 1619 Cabrillo 

Torrance

REV1YAI
Starting Thursday, October l
AND EV^RY NIOHT EXCEPT SATURDAY 

. AT 7:30 P. M.

LOOK FOR THE LARGE TENT
CRAVENS AT ENGRACIA ..,

Rev. R. C. Rodgers, Evangelist
E. T. BROOKS, Pastor In CKarge , '

NO 
NEWSPAPER
NEXT WEEK!

If oil the newspapers quit tomorrow.. .thinkuf the things you wouldn't know

Where is Babe Ruth" now? Who was elected supervisor? How did that 
automobile crash happen? What is the price of eggs? Why are taxes 
so high? The answer to questions like, these is today's news.

But without newspapers you could not get the answers. You could be 
sure of few things. For now alert reporters ferret out the truth; fearless 
editors print facte, not rumors. Every news story is rechecked for ac 
curacy, for important details, for the news behind the bare .facts. You 
may well believe every thing you read in your paper. *

. This newspaper is yours. It was edited especially for you. This, being 
Newspaper Week, is a good time to find out more about how this 
newspaper, is made and why life would be pretty dull without it.

KNOW YOUR NEWSPAPER

Sartot


